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Point 1: I HAVE NO AMP. Sorry to be so loud with that up front but my gear is

home studio stuff. I have the guitars, I don't have the amplification. You'll need to

provide it if you want me to play guitar with you.

Point 2: If you pop pills, and/or are an alcoholic and/or a stoner, I have absolutely no interest because I

don't do any of that garbage.

Now that that's out of the way, I'm a 34-year-old guitar player. I do several styles and am more of a riffer

than a soloist (because shredding is stupid and I play for people and not other musicians). Here's some

videos of me doing my thing. Some more notes after the vid links.

Simple 70s-style riff: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qQvoiZSOeSQ

Dry style riff: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_ZHopVDcOy4

Zep style riff: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4xZOtnv6MUc

Fast funk riff: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Wyo-g3ICRUw

Power metal riff: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GAEgInvybgc

And just because I feel like throwing this in here, How to Kiss a Woman by Captain Kirk:

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0VuIShM5kAQ

What I don't want to do: Covers. I hate covers. You never get anywhere doing that crap (if you did, you

wouldn't be here, right?)

What I want to do: Get a good jam band together, maybe play a few local shows, maybe more. Depends

how we click. With the right people we could probably make a good splash in a short period of time. If

interested, drop me a line.

Location: Temple Terrace
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